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THE TNDUSTRTAL r\Rclr.l,f,olocy oF \i,Esr CUTTBERLAND r4+ yl ,r"u Rivcr Avon Navigation Act (private Acts, 16/17 Car II) rvasA' D' George 

li our*"d in 1664 giving pcrmission for maliing thc Avon navigable from
TIIE wREN & I(ot'KlNSoN ltoRlzo\TAl cRoss coMpouND . ll Christchurch to l'{cw Sarum (Salisbury), and the River Wylye from

rNcrne, c t87o 165 , tl S"Ji:b:tt to \Yilton, This Act hes never bccn rcpealccl.
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ti work *'as bcgun in 1675 whc. the Bishop "i;l;;.;;;r cut rhe first
INDL'srRIAI. ARcrrAllolocy AT clrARTl6rror.jsE-oN-trgNrrrp t1t !l turf of the new $'atcr1vfty. Loclis and canalised 'by-pass' stretches

l,'rank Ilautin ttl werc made, anil in 1684 trvo 25 ton bargcs pasretl uprivcr to Ilarnh;rn
,ilr' \vAlir.:!.r.:r-D s(iKE Nrrr.r.s'ro rg53 r;6 

ii l]ridge in salisbury. The'avigatio'lvrs ,srd fc'r a slmri time, :rncl in
ll,. L. l.Iartnun 1 t68Z e Oodc of R,::r:lation an<i'I'olls rr.'rs issuld.'I'iren scvt-rc floilds

pLA.rE ,:nil_c A., iio,,srorir i8+ I ;::1:1,,:l{" l;:?"ii"H:;;-:"fii,;';lt"lt"#:* *:,".,:l::l!' rt" lltet 
| "f 

the maniigr:rs. Irr 1699 a ilill rvas prcsented tc pariienrnt by those
FL.{SHI-OCXS: A,\ i,LDENDUTVI i tt L'c tlrui}iig{irs' rrl ro99 a f,Jili was prcsented tc -Parllx:nf,nt by those

l9o i intcrested in ;citir,q layrr.ents of t|cjr cl:iii,rs tbr lancls claniagcrl by
[1. J. 7'. I'etii'. li)'- N. Slat:hu and P' N. Jards I the navigafiorl wrrks. Sone worli w;rs Jcqe which alicwe,-l nr,otatio'

A F rllr ,.rsr , es i 3"::;T1:.:r:::: ",J0":;.r;:":;;T,l ;i.i:i ,,j,:.,;,'l:;i;:; ;T:B,oK REVIT'\'. 2or il ;.;;;;;;.;'";r.,
N0IES AliD Nllws zoq 

ll *'"c;ntly attcn,r,ts hr.vc been nrade to idc.tify rclics of the scven-
cover picture: r{odbarrow iron mines (see page rss) 

ii [:Ti;::11:li:;;l:fil'ffi:]:n.#t-r:1;:rl;;l::,fi::lili
'{ Archreology Socicry.INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY: TilE JoURNAL o? THE l t.obably, the first scciron cut was thc existing srrcrcir fiorn the 'rai'HrsroRy oF rNDUsrRy AND TEcHNoLocy il .,.-1l rivcr belcw Iiiversidc \{cedows antl Churchill Gardcns in SriisburyAunurtl stfiscripliott {z zs ll
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r",lJ;f fi"Yj:ii:"". i I ford Castle (NGR r 7zz67). This scction is clcariy rnarhed (:rs are other
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r2,l Industriol Archaeology

sholvs this length of navigation markcd antl namcd as ,,I-he New
Canal'.t

- The Britford length is stili clearly idcntifiable. Thc bridge at Brit-
ford Farm is triple-arched with the ccntrc arch larger than the other
1t_1 

and giving at prescnt about 3ft 6in clearance at iormal rvarerlevel.
This bridge has a timbcr parapet balustrade. 'fhe briclgc over the
navigation cut betrveen Dairy Farm and N{anor Far:m, Britford, is in
similar style but with only a single brick arch. It is felt both these have
bcen latcr reconstructions of the eighteenth century cluring the .water_
meadow'period.

On the north side of the last-namcd bridge (NGR r59z7g) is the
only remaining and clearly-recognisablc lock of the nauigation (illus_
tratedrin p r53). If dredged, the lock depth rvoulcl probally be 4_5ft,possibly more if the bed could be drainecl ancl the cxact floor con_
struction explorcd. l-he fall at the prcsent sluices is not more than zft,
and the rvhcle lock and strctch of canal here is ernbanke,l abort 5_6ftabove the surrounding rvater-meadows. The ir.on sliding sluice_!;ates
at rhe norfh:rn en,i oithe lock are ri,orkcd try ha-r,l_raihet g"^rir,g,
rv;]ir ir,r'work eritlcs,ic.r ,\r. A'nitage, [Iaker, SJisbury, o"i o." Jf
n;r:-niretcenth-ccniu:J' Cate. The waliing of thc iock is doubtless of
the perrori lf tle navigation's opcration, but certain alte)ations to
service the eighteenth-;entury,water-meaclows' system are cbvious.e
This_ stretch of cut er:ds by rejoining the main river close tt,Longford
Castle r,vherc a boathouse now cov€rs the entrance (NCR l73zO7).
There is no evidence of anothcr lock, though thcre is some brick
waliing.

At Downton another navigation channel runs from above l,Iew
Court Farm (NGR r75zz7) under the roatl in the borough west of rhe
rnain river and rejoins the main stream about half_a_miL below after
having bcon much affected by water-meadow works. On the north
side of the present roatl bri<ige carrying the B 3o8o through the
borough, the stream is brick-walled *ith sorrre ironstone_dogger
edging similar to the Britiotd lock. The bridge is of brick and a similar
style also to Britford. On the north-east side of the stream adjoining
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the cottage is a largc ironstone'milestone' incorporated in the walling
on its side. This is inscribed rvith the numeral ,3', but its significance
has not been detcrrnined and the number may be associated with the
numbering of Dorvnton borough prior to the r83z Act for voting
purpos0s.

It q'as furtler aticnpted to ilctcrr.rine tJrc toute of thc navigation
cuts as shorvn cn Naish's map below llalc and past \Vood Green and
Breamorc, but, although sevcral channel. 

"un 
ba traccci through the

meadou's on the east side of the main stream, no conclusive proof
could bc found. There are scveral brick-built bridgcs carrl*ing the
Wood Green*Brcamore road across thc valiey but rnost are rnore
recent-onc is dated r9oS*and the cxtcnsive use of the flootl_plain
for watcr-rricadorvs makcs for further problerr,s in establishing the
iine of the navigation cut.

At Fordingbridge, howcver, rnore cncouraging evitlence appears,
esrrecially at the Ilorscport-a sig:rificart n.amc in it;clf (illrrstratccl on
p r-(3). 'Ihe navigtrtion is shorvn by l\aish as leavir.g the rnain rivcr
below Bulgate llous:, passing the town on the east side of the ;t-rain
river anC rejoining bciow the bridgc by the rccreirtion grouncl. Though
the ori{inal channei is untr:lceable in the me:idorvs north of the
Cridclle:tyle- Corlshill roacl antl at Il,:rgate Iiousc, it gradually appears
as a diainagc ditch in ihe field nearcst the Ilorscuort a_l palses undcr
the A 338 roacl by anothcr bric!:.-archcc si,rqlc--.pen brirlgc lirl. s,ure
parancts. Ths stream is boundcd by brick rv;riling on both sides fcr
some 35yd to the north, but thcrc is no evidcnce that this was lock
walling. T'he original channel, ancl thercfoie thc tlepth untler the
bridge, rvoulC have bcen much d.ecper, but is now much in-filied rvith
silt and rubbish. 'fiie cut gocs round the Victoria Rooms (a public
hall) and the land on rvhicir this srarrds, togethcr rvith thc adjoining
cottages, was very likely a rvharf serving the navigation ard later built
on in the nineteenth century.4 The navigation rejoined the river at
NGR r49r4z.

Boats on the Avon at Ibsley near Ringwood are depicted in a print
in nearby Harbridge Church, but Naish,s line of a cut made almost
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c-r.t,r scuih past ij-dr:]gir.rm Church coincitlcs $ii.lr the exisring line of a
strer:r passing uller the private road to Somerlcy Irarkjrrsi south of
the cinrch, (NGll rq.4o8z).'fhe briclge carrying thc ri,a<.1 is fair.lv
recent and of rcir.orced concrete rvith concrete bed orr the strear.1.
l'he parapet bricks, !:orvever, are older and appear to have been re_
used, perliapr tiom an earlier bridge.

Cuts at f{ingrvootl shorvn on Naish's nrap are above the causcrnay
carrying thc A3r across the valic;r. Starting above the site of Ashley
Mill (NGR r j5055), u.here only some brick walling rcmains, the navi-
gation ran frorn the outfall under tlle prcsent A 3 r and West Strcct and
alcng the Bickerley Mill strcam past Moortown to rejoin the main
river at NGR r45o35. This diagonal route is very difficrilt to establish,
espccially since the r969 roadworks in the area have viriually obliter_
ated what rvas left. The whole area is reedy pasture and waierlogged
and often lloodcd in rvinter, ',vhi1e gravcl rvorking took place in ihe
X{oorto-rn area during the last century.

I{owever, Iiingsbrry's ilistory of Ringa:ood (rg94) quotes Dntick,s
British En1,i:'e oi the cightcenth ccntury in saying that ,the Avon is
made n:rvigable to Salisbury but above Christchruch the navigation is
affected by locks anci siuices. At Ringrvooci the rivcr forms an island,
the navigation running on one siclc and a consiclerable strearn on the
other'. This \^'ould seem to suggest that the Bicherlev N{ili strcam to
\{oortown shot'n by Naish rvas the navigtrtion channel, since the
main river is to thc lvest. I{ingsbury furthcr adds that the navigation
channei lvas still visible in the mcatlows in rgg4, but no cvi<lelce
could be proved at the prcscnt timc.6

Naish's map shows three further short navigation cuts at Avon,
Sopley and Winkton. 'fhe Avon strctch js now a shallow fordable
stream close to the B33B Christchurcli road at.Avon Tyrell farm
(NGR ;44992); the Sopley stretch is thc F,rcscnr millstream at Sopley
Mill, the latter largely rebuiit in r878. Little conclusive evidence of
navigation works could bc found at either site. At Winkton, however, is
an open weir and fish pass at NGR r6o956. This weir, recentlv recon-
structed by the River Board, was an overflow weir of the millhead
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strcain for Winktor i1{ill, dernolishcd in thc rgzos. Another rvcir lies
across the !ine cf the ;rillhcaC and below arc brich rvalls on both sides
and a s;crre Licc to the struarn, which is dry in 1o.,,.-.ri:trr periods. No
trace of the mill remains, but rl.: sii.r: can irr reactted by a filctDath
from the B 338 near Burtonjunctiori.l'hr,re are suggestions that this
site at Winktcn w.1s that of the first lock upstream of thc navigation,
but this cannot be proved,

fn an attempt to imp::ove the entrance into Christchurch Harbout
over the bar, the'Clarcndon Cut, was bcgun in r695 through the low
sand hiils of the Nludeford Sandspit on the east sicie of lJcngistbury
Head, and an ironstonc breakr.vatcr l,as built on the south-east sirlc of
the cut. This schemc had been suggcsted by yarranton, ancl the ,pier'
is_recordcd on a map of r698.6 With the colllpsc of the navigation the
Ciarcndon Cut siltcd up and the river resurned its major course
through the'Run' on its prosent line. John Smeaton, in a report on the
harbotr in May r762, recornmcnded the re-opcning of the Cieren<ion
Cut and thc construction of a scconcl brirkwetcr io the south-tvest of
the r695 onc, but his schcrne was nevcr carried out. I3rindley survcyed
tlre.Avon for canal na.'igation in. t77r,? but nothing resultecl. nespite
various ninctcenth-ccntury schemcs to devclop the harbour com-
nerci:rlly, the idea of navigation inlanrl was completcly abanConed
witli tlie corning of ti.re railrvays, ancl all that remnins of the Clarcndon
Cut is a li;re of rocks offshore secn at lolv-tidc at NGR rg-19r2. How_
ever, one tangible piece of cvidence remains from the sevcntcerriir_
century navigirtion c{iorts in the forni of the quay at Cliristchurch
itself s,hich u.as rebuilt in tle r67os as part of the enterprise bchirrd
thc r664 Act (NGI"i. tSgg2+).

- Irr the nineteenth ccntury small coastal sculling craft and lorrg skiffs
for srnuggiing wcre built opclrly in inland fields (,clockyard rncacis')
above Christchurch and brougirt downriver to tbe sea.iln r9o7 the
last public attempt to sail a srnall boat up tire rivcr uncier the right
of navigation of the r664 Act was ma<le. Clcarly such a use had been
largely unchallenged until this time, rvhen the ownel of the fishing
rights and riparian owner, Rev 1\llills of Wjnkton, sued the boatman foi
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trespsss. r|River Avon Public I{ights' Cornmittee was set up in
Christchurch rvith the support of the Mayor to raise money to
challenge the denial legally, arrd in rgo8 a QC gave his opinion that
'the burden of proof of the continuing legality of the r664 Act would

be on the defence, xnd cvcry cffort should be made to collect all the

ancient evidcncc to strcngthen that available. The case will be a diffi-
cult one . . . but thcrc is a fair chance of the defence establishing the

public right (of navigation) clairned'.e
However, funds prevcnted the case beirrg challenged, andjudgement

rvas given against those claiming navigation rights. Thc Act rcmains

larv, brit no furtlter efforts have been madc dircctly to challcnge the

denial of navigaticn rights, chiefly through lack of evidence of proof of
operation. Also it rvould involve a High Court case on whether the

A.ct gave rights of navigation stiil over those parts which invcstigation
has now establishcd were part of thc original navigation, or whether
that right was only operative while the rvhole route rvas navigable

throughr:ut and so opcrated. Since many of the navigation sections no

longer exist, this is clcarly important.
Various authoritics quote the river as havin! bcen navigable,lo but

none quotes sufficiently legal evidence as proof. Recently, however, the

author's attcniion was drawn to docr.rmentsll which prove conclusive.

The documents, made under oath and vritnesscd, were dcpositions

of a lawsuit in q37 by the Radnor Estete at Longford Castle ovcr the
use and construction of water-meadows in the arca. Several citizens of
Standlynch, lvhcre a mill rvas moved lo assist construction, gave

evidence:

Robcrt Tanner . . . Saith hrs {ather rentcd the mill at Standlynch and the
fishery therc for 6o years. That they used to go through the weir gap . . . rvith
their boats whcn the hatches q'ere up, and n'hen they I'ere dovll they used

to haul their boats over the mcad. Saith he has formcrly for upwards of 4o
ycars since seen barges go through the weir gap, but if the hatches were up
no barges could now pass because there is now a wall in the middie of the
gap.'..

Andrew Boume . . . Saith he remembers two barges going through the
weir when it was a lock, . . .

Tho. I{atcher . . . Saith he was at the building of the Navigation bridges
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about 35 years !go. Saith he remembcrs barges about 45 years ago coming
lioro Salisbury to Christchurch and from Christchurch to Salisbury for
several years together, that the nav;gators failing the Navigation ceased, and
after somc years was revived, and bargcs navigatcd as before. Saith no
barge can go through the prcsent rveir gap because of the new wall in the
middlc, . . .

Farmer Arnold . . . Saitl, the Navigation was begun about 45 ycars ago, md
he remembers the barges navigatiug the river and coming through Stand-
l;mch where they were haulcd through by windlass. . ' .

There would appcar, thercfore, tliat there is no doubt the navigaticn
was opencd to trafHc in thc period I6S+-95, that hcavy flooding and/or
financial problcms causcd a ccssation around thc turn of the century,
but that, for a pcriod of perhaps tlventy years aftcr, thc navigntion was

again operablc. Irrom ihe archaeolcgical cviclence and documentary
sources it would also be rcascmble to prcsume tirat the early locks

were turf-sidcd 'flash' locks and sorne of the bridges were of timber'
Follorving the flood disaster these t'cre replaced by brick structurcs,
the locks being possibly 'pound' locks, eg as at Ilritford. Thc land-

owners clcarly had every reason for 'reclaiming' thcir rights and land
once the navigation provcd uneconorric, and this, combined with the

current vogue for rvatcr-meaclows in this area rvhich was gaining
impetus, mcanf adaptation of the navigation rvorks to scrve ln agri-

culiural purpose, and within a comparativcly short timc. Even without
the econorric probluns, the tasli of cutting and maintaining a firm and

sufficicntly decp channel through a lower vallcy of alluvium, sands and

gravcls, which was subjcct to flooding rvithout cxtensive siclcrvall pro-
tection, banking and tribritary control from the Ncw Forcst sirearns,

was an irnpossible one xt tirc time.
Furthcr rcsearch is continuing both in ths ficld and from docu-

mentary soufces to anst'cr scveral more questions. For instance, there
is very littie evidence of a towpath anywhere along thc route and the

boat shown in the Harbirdge painting of the nineteenth century is a

sailing vessel. trVhat was the motive powcr for thc barges? Arrd in what
year was the Great Flood which rvashed away the works?


